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$40000 SHEEP 
DEAL MADE 

BY KEMP

lfdekateii PASTOR to '
LEAVE. RADICAL CHANGES PROPOSED 

FOR IDAHO’S GOVERNMENT 
BY NEW ADMINISTRATION

IMSSKU WVW AT YANCOI VKK. CLUB RESUMES 
AFTER BAN 

REMOVED

;! •" ( of Work
l" || , •' to Kennewick.

ejmi-ell lui« acreptcd 
Kennewick. Wash..

Clarence Watson, Son of Mr. anil Mrs.
Tlios. Watson. Died in Service.

<>n thi' eve of being lnnstereii out of 
the government service at Vancouver 
barracks, Clarence Watson, aged lit * 
years, son of Mr .«,l Mrs. Tlios. Wat 
son of Joseph, was calk'd hy the mini 
reniier after an attack of Influenza

The deceased left here with the liest 
.lune draft for Camp Lewis, where In 
was assigned to service as head pucker 
in taking supplies to the government 
spruce camps. A few weks he was call 
ed to Vancouver to he mustered out of 
the service, and was there stricken 
with influenza and pneumonia from 
which he passed to the créât hcvoml on 
Jan. llth.

The

I of I lie Federate 1 mpastorate at
.... ... : , , . " bere be u ill take
11,1 stdeneo during the neM uple of
.... , . 'b' made a trip over tt,ere last I
.. '' ' 111 bis tord with the aid of •
< arter as ehatitïer.

il m‘kx\

Mr. Wood wished
tt •envoy his 
country la-fore the 
'•tore ditlierlt.
«lay. held ehoit h 

•upj the

machine to the lower 
roads la-eame any
returned on Satur- 

on Sundav and will 
, , I'hll'it at the Federated
■hun-h attain next Sunduy 

" Idle residents 
for the

lie ;;
Len W. Kemp Purchased In 

terest of Brother Percy in 
Sheep and Land.

Good Attendance at Mid Week 
Luncheon; First Gathering 

Since Flu Epidemic.

Abolishment of Many Boards and Commissions; Handle Affairs 
Collectively and Combine Responsibility; Place Governor 

at Head of Nine Commissioners.

of this community
•"Uple of years, Mr W 

■slim,aille family have m ule 
many warm friends wh
decision t

past
and his

regret theix 
I ioxvevr 

is to Mr 
I make the

remains wore shipped to this1 
city l«y the government, reaching here 
on Thursday evening's train. Funeral 
services will ho held at the Maugg 
elmiiel at 1! o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
to which friends of the deceased and 
the family are Invited.

The hody was accompanied from 
Vancouver, Wash., hy a non-commis
sioned officer.

o seek other Helds, 
informed that 

I s timinciul advantage t
we lire

MAY CEASE FARMING it
Wt

HIGHWAY DISCUSSIONchange lloisc. Jan. 14.—Striking right at the 
heart of his big business problem ns 
chief executive of the State of Idaho. 
I» W I>avis. the new governor of the

----------  state, literally rolled up his sleeves
xeeking Donations From Those Win ‘'""I waded in today to make good his 

Appreciate Ladies’ Rest Room 
The ladfrs 

starting on a new

nsk his legislator to protect Ids place 
at tiie public trough. Ninety |ier cent 
of the mendiera—yes, ninety-five per 
cent, would not run their own busines;
• lie way the .state's business is run and 
tlie public agrees with them. The way 
I slim it up is that there w ill lie on the 
opposition side the professional, mer
cenary politician and opposed to him 
will bo the piddle and ils good. In 

view of the supreme importance of the 
measure and the personal pressure of 
the self seeking office holder on the 
legislatures. I strongly ndMiso that 
those Interested in the business good 
of the state urge tlieir representatives 
to stand fast on the hill.

What the Jtill Provides 
The su|>creedniioc of forty-eight de

partments hy nine.
The saving of thousands of dollars

of OX| N'llSO.

Making the governor directly answer
able to the [M'oplo for the business ef
ficiency of the administration.

Provision of a cabinet to advise with 
the governor on all important matters, 
composed of heads of departments.

Placing of state finances on a sound 
business basis.

I • i reel
through advisory I 
nine members te

;.|ipi'(»ached this I five departments.
s pro!ilem just as he would re-j To receive ex|iert advice and real 

'••her business in-! oublie opinion through the personnel) 
Milution -hoiild lie be responsible for j of the advisory boards, all the members 
i's success rs such, said Speaker M. A. j of which serve for natriotie reasons 
Niger

< D IC ( LI B STARTS NFW Y FAR. ?■
Will Control 8,000 Acres of 

Grazing Land on Salmon 
River.

Desire Retention of State High
way Engineer H. C. Allen; 

Telegraph Governor.

promise for a business administration 
Civic eluli are- ;|ll|l •" put indelibly the stamp of ac 

lion on hi« forecast of legislation con
tained in ids message to the legisltt 

1 turc.

lie is survived hy Ids parents, one | 
brother. Thomas II . at Camp Fremont. 
Cal., and

of I lie uyear with the rest 
1 he subscriptions from the 

have maintained it for the
four sisters, Mrs.

Smith. Iluise, Mrs. H H. Knoda. Port
land, and Luree and Kssie, at home.

room. Virgil•it y 
past year 
new easy-

ill a deal having its consummation but a new 
yesterday Len TV. Kemp acquired the (hairs 
interest of his brother, Percy Kemp.

and tw. In one of the most strikingly com 
prehemive and most progressive hills 
ever Introduced hy a governor of a 
western state, and paralelled hy only 
one other in the history of state legts- 

eppreeiute our en- Intimi, (hiverner Davis today intrudin'- 
room for the «'«I a bill into the legislature wtitch tak- 

over forty-eight separate depart - 
of tiie state government and 

pieces them under nine heads, thereby 
living the state thousands of dollars 
and mm h needless waste of time and

•arjic
are very nnieh needed.

"At the present time it will he impos- 
in the sheep and wool firm of Kemp & sible to give a benefit to furnish Ibis 
Bettinson, the amount Involved ati- room, so we are asking for eontrihu- 
proxipiatlng $40,000, states Wednes- > tiens from all who 
day’s Lewiston Tribune. Eight bun- 'leavers in keeping tin- 
dred acres of deeded land, about 3000 benefit of our 
acres of leased land and 1300 head 
sheep changed hands In the deal.

It was in 1007, continues the Tri- nom wed . 
bune, that Percy Kemti first arrived 
in the Salmon river section of Idaho 
county, and from a very meagre start 
as a sheep herder he gradually devel
oped a business that amounted well in
to thousands of dollars annually', aside 
from the acquisition of many acres of 
grazing land. Len W. Kemp, induced 
by his brother to journey to this sec
tion from tlieir home in England, start
ed in the sheep business along the 
Salmon river in 15)11, the brothers 
crating imleiiendeutly of each other.
Four years ago l*ery Kemp induced 
Mr. Bettinson to join him in his opera
tions, and their success has been noth
ing short, of phenomenal. Percy Kemp 

and Mr. Bettinson came to the I'nited Influenza Knocks Out Pro 
States from England on the same 
steamer.

I At the Commercial club luncheon 
editesdny, the tirst held for several 

weeks owing to the prevalence of the 
expressions of good will wer« 

I heard from several guests, and a por- 
The Salmon river branch of the Red tion of a letter received by Harold Har- 

xvill give n reception for the i rls from Senator N. It. Pettiboho, re- 
hoys in Uncle Sam's uniform, January ; luting to the North mid South highway 

There will lie refreshments. 
musi<\ A musing linu* is nn-
ti<*ipatiMl, an nil thu boys in uniform 
nro ronlially invite«! to l»<* present.

illKKCKrUON FOR SOI IHKK HOYS \Y

Salmon River Itraurh of the Red Cross flu. 
to Entertain Boys in Filiform.

( 'ross•(immunity. Money can
f Im‘ left lit the (irilllgeviile Trust Co.'s 111'Ids 

hank." the Hirers of the club have project was read.
The portion of the letter which was 

of rsiiecial interest follows:
"1 am glad to Inform you that tiie 

f> lierai department has made up the 
defieil on the tirangeville-White Bird

Mil

l'd. fi
energy.

Bill tile 
create rive 
saine number 
will constitute

CANCEL TRIP 
FOR COWBOY 

PLAYERS

same legislative act will 
advisory boards for the 

lepnrtmcnts which 
•Xpert opinion and will 

pin
ot' and represent the public in a 

wax which lias not before been accom
plished.

"With ehiiracteristtc business sense 
I htvis has

EYE-WITNESS 
OF GERMANS 
SURRENDER

road and contractor's bonds have been!
approved and 1 have also been inform
ed they XX-i 11 start work as soon as they 

can get their equipment together, 
sjbly some of the contractors are on the 

I ground now.”
I Discussion on lids matter led I 
suggestion that 

S townrd securing 1 il les t

through ils members reflect tire*
ions

representation of the people
arils composed of

iervo without pay for the
he taken 

portions
the rigid of way not already purchas- 

li was pointed out that according 
f tiie luxv work

some stepsveru-rl>-
•fbasin.

.liize a hank oror

• I*Io I he si riel lei 1er

■d K
I could not begin en the highway until 
i the whole of the right of way xvas se- 
! cured, or until condemnation proceed
ings Imd been started in the courts, ami 

• 11 illt sooner or later, if all the titles 
xvoro not secured work on the project, 

j once started would lie called to a liait.
I The Lake Highway district, it was 
stated, had taken no step to ward Im.v- 

| ing their porlion of the irglil of way. 
t’oliseipienlly the motion was introduc
ed and passed that the Commercial 
eluli should invite the commissioners 
of the Lake district, A l\ Schnell. J L. 
Stewart and n. A. overman, to attend 
tile next lu nui luncheon. Wednesday, ill 
order that expressions of opinion iiiigld 
he heard from them.

f the house today. \ addition of functions lint a far 
• !' legislation presented to j more rapid attention to public matters, 
rislatuie in the history of

Ni piece . 
an Idaho 1 
the slat,, 'ms before caused the

An elimination of red tape and con 
com [gestion of public affairs.posed Visit to San Fran

cisco Stock Show.
Virgil James, Brother of Mrs. 

T. A. Bayless, Home 
on Furlough.

I ment heard today.At the time of purchasing his broth
er's interest in tile firm

this eommcni 
no adve'-si' criticism.i here 

legislators si
All ■f Kemp &

Bettinson, Len W. Kemp owned 1 (KMi 
acres of grazing land along the Salmon
river and controlled through lease in Fur I lie third lime during tiie present 
excess nf fit MM) acres and maintained a xvintcr the f!n epidemic las precluded
hand of sheep nundiering about ltilMi. ilie possibility of a t ip for III" Coxy hoy "' '"' ll :l lll;ui.
The land and sheep owned and control!- hand and the hoys of ihn: "ig.-ini'/.alion "ere liiis hill nDie voted upon today
eil hy Len W. Kemp.did not lgnre in the arc strielly "agin" tin iln xxith a veil- ‘l: both houses il xvould pu

Fliieago «'bima.tioii. Butthat there will he some 
The firm in which Mr. Kemp in December xvas called 4Ï xvlien Iln tin "I'la-sitioii I" its emictment into a law

acquired n larg(> interest will still lie began raging in the no";hxve«t and the " ''"ls certain to observers licit*.
come hoxvever, from the

More Appointments Made
(inventor Davis cleared axvay a 

number of important appointments to
day when he rent to the senate for 
confirmation the names of D. 
Church, republican, of Pocatello, 
state insurance man 'iter for a term 
five
demodi'i'.t : (ieorge II 
erat. of Bancroft, to

ree that its prin
ciple more than stood the test. Many 
of I hem knew that political scientists 

iris ment about the efficacy

to a

held no di W i 
for ; f the most impressive sigiils 

f I connected with tile (ierinnn and pos
sibly fIre* most slu|K'ii(loiis transfer of 
xvar material in history xvas the recep-

• hie

1 ix- sueood ( '. (i. BroxonUe- Iyears
•leal, and "ill lie 0[ierated hy liimself geanci-. 
solely.

The preposed tl'i| Fisher, demo-
sueeissl himself I‘h’" Hun fleet hy British. Ameri

can am) Freiieh luillie ships. Such a 
humiliating admission of defeat xvas 
never xvitnesseil as xx lien the (iernnin 

Firth 
lines of Allied

■

Till
i llicc

as a mein tier of tiie industrial accident 
liottrd for a term of four years; Frank j 

Clayton, republican, "f Boise, to]
stieiss'il E. F Caton », „ inomlier ,,f : supcrdrendnailghts enterisl the 
the industrial accident hoard for a | «’T Forth between txv 
term of txvo years; Jay Hibson « >f i of xvnr and lieeaiue l he property'of 
Coeur d’Alene, to succeed Bussell Hitt ,la‘ ''b'tors. The Allied officers Imd
as state bank commissioner for a term 'be xvliole atTair lilanned out and ur- .....
Of four years The appoint tits were '‘""If'd 'bat there was no |mssibility of helpful interest
referred to the state affairs cm......ittee!""' Ilmis on them at the last "«'""'l progress nt affairs.
and will he reporte I ml for confirm- An interest ing neeount of the r,'as,,1‘ 11 "as 'bought

atlon Thursday.

comlticled under the
Kemp & Bettinson, and betxveen 8000 « - ek «hoxx at Portland 
und boon acres of lnnd will lie conti’oll- C-nvl ■ y hand xvas schedule! t.> 
ed hy Mr. Kemp individually and the Ariel 
tirm into which he lias bought.

Having disiiosod of his interests in the n nnngement 
this section Percy- Keuip titans on en- «.„.w xvhioh ltad h- o 
joying a visit to ltis old lmme in Eng- F. b'wry s t 
l(Oal about next July, to return, how- milled an offer t 
ever, to this part of Idaho. The Kemp ’I ' is offer xvas all Inn 
brothers and Mr. Bettinson are very 
well known throughout
country and are men enjoying the repu- the tin again inlet ' - I
tatiim of a high standard of citizen- I....... - president of tiie Calif unia -tmxx- PROMOTED TO REAR ADMIRAL. I POPl'LAR N'FRSE HOME-
“bip. died last week and < xx ing to tiie in _______ ! Mrs. Hattie Adkison is in town again j

Ism \y. Kemp and C. E. Bettinson ^easing epidemic die shmv xvas i-aiied Brother of .fudge Wallace X. Scales Re- !afu“1' three xvei'ks in the country xvhero
arrived in the city Wednesday evening "IT The folloxving Iciter ft-mi ..Icseplt . vi ... . , # I she has I....... nursing at the home of "°M 'be ....... '(dug of Xm g’l at t :3tl
coming up from U'W-istou to attend to ' i’ainler. manager of the shew, states (tixis. i iirisiiiias i rescru. j lands Flrielt. When called the w hide a 111 ; ,l"' Amerienn squadron consist 
"ling their applications for grazing the conditions in detail ; Judge Wallace N. Settles is just in I family ef three were (town with the in- big of the buttle-hips Texas. New \ork,
with the Forest Service. In reference San Francisco. Cal.. Jan. 10, told receipt ef information to tiie effect that fluenza. Mrs. Flrielt gave birth to a -Arkansas, Florida and Wyoming, 
to his recent activities, Mr. Kemp slat- Mr "Bed" Harris. Mgr. 1 '« bn it her. Captain Archibald Scales, i bishy and for three weeks hovered lie-j 'tenmed out of the Firth of Forth. At
cd to a representative of the (thilie Cowboy Band. bas lieen promoted to the rank of rear j tween life and death, pneumonia also a. m. xve sighted the iterman
that he is still interested in the Kemp tirangeville. I d : ■ ! : .. ndiniiul in the I lilted States navy. ; having developed, hut site Hnnlly came : ""«' hoisted the halite flag at the
k Rock I Hist ness among which is the Dear Mr. Harris; Captain Settle« has just returned j through in good shuts', ns did lier bus- fore-must. Cenernl quarters
‘«Iteration of the old Bibbs' place xvest Pardon my seeming neglect, hut «h !,- from Kunqie xvltere lie Inis Is'cn in ban and brother. Mrs. Adkison xvas sounded and all hands took their sta-
"f litis city, which they purchased ness and death in my f.iinily he- been command of the battleship Dcluxvnre j kept busy night and day. lint Is us chip j1'""*- 'be guns were kept trained on
■I«out a year and a half" ago. Cecil ilie cause. Lvet-.x line of xc • receu« The judge is naturally very proud of tier as ever and ready to go xvherevor ( ,'l<‘ ,,l"ls until (Itey were all anchored
R'S'k devoted his time to the «iteration letter voices a wliolesoiite spite ,x hielt the advalieement made hy ltis brother- needed. I between the inner and outer line of
"f the ranch. He was called to the brings hack in memory the m:ee in mil-___________________________________________________________________________________________I nets in the Firth of Forth
colors October 14th, 15117. and sent to iar hut nnxx well nigh clilitei.it -I 'old
\ijiieouxer, and three days later xxit« 

ere" 'vlt1' influenza which xvas
followed hy pneumonia, and the latter I «base 

«y empyema," which has necessitated 
bisection of a tutie iielmv the slmul- 

LiM bbale, iH'tween the lieart and Ititigs.
Hie sexertty of Mr. Bock’s afllietion i« «'d again.

(‘lupltasized by the fact that he entered 
lie servie,, b, fp sh;t|K‘ titrel it is author 
.itixelx stated that the ravages of the 

pneumonia have 
loss of

tirm name of lot la'er ettitsed the al-.iudonmen of u
at which the bolder xx In sees ltis cynosure slipping 

\ the imlitical wiseacres.
.1

The eluli felt that, if possible, tiie 
vices of II C. Allen, Stale Highway 
engineer, should lie retained. His work 
on this section of the

axvay.
These men xxlio now hold office and 
\x"itId lie displaced under the govern- 

bur.iuess efficiency plan are fot 
tiie most part rather strong politically 
in their homes.

serti PI «car.
• influent thel.e Portland disc

■ reeeix'ed a communic.ithi ivom 
of the San Francis.-o ors ■ mil has lu en 

highly satisfactory and "lie has taken 
in the 

For that 
a change in the

first hand to us engineering department at this time 
ulil Lie a serious set-hack I

A motion xvas introdu.....I hy Mr.
Eimers, xxhieh xvas duly seconded and 

This is the way he de I'bsscd that the eluli should
and recommend for reappoiuimeut, Ij. 
* ' Allen, as engineer, the resolution to 
lie telegraphed t 
as properly drnxvn up. 
to put the motion inti 
propria to wording Harold 
chairman, A. F. Parker and Frank Mi 
i irane xx ere appointed.

scheduled for 
1Ö, and ! In v in t urn sub

tile Frisco lK'oplc <M"' b'k'islator front uortliern Idaho 
■epic.I mil! ; ho 1”" " 'bis way today. "The fellow 

from home who holds a job is going to xvliole affair comet
from a local sailor hoy, Virgil James 
"ho xvas alsiiird the battleship Texas, 
at the time anil is .tow in ( ! rnngcvillo 
on furlough.

« xvould have had the pleasure of a 
the western trip to California's a 'n|’"ID had not

E I gar J. De-

■ "liera
t ions.

endorse
scribes il ;

the governor as soon 
As a eommittee

form mrel np- 
Harris,

After discussion f I he mat ter. Pre
tile

iiiemorhtl committee arrange mid «et a 
date for memorial services t

xvas deni i luttiihnugh directed t hat

lie Ire-lil in
regard to the Idaho county hoys xvho

The I„.\t llav,‘ (heir lixes ill tlleil'
j day the crews were removed from the ' "lll'M ' '-1'''Also it xx as suggest-

Slt. rei.dered «hips and all sent hack t. ' "ml . ,1" ............................................
< Jerinany. The - hi|.s were then taken . .........................I the late
over hy English sailors mid interned ' '' " ' " loesixel.
for safi-k.s'ping nt Sc,pa Flow. .irk- , ."‘Y'
uev Islands. «loner l.d Vincent. \\ li I- lint. u su

•outraelor on the Crnugex ille W'lii -• 
Bird toad, and Dr.
beard hy the request ,,f the prcsidi-tc 

Dr, I hiptnau xxa« voted ,i inenilier .,f 
the eluli.

a dal"days on the range' and with its passing 
the most

of western life.
\x 11i.-li has done more to subdue and 
conquer the once boundless xvest. fades 
i”te memory, for it -an never he re-

NORTHERN MEN ON HOUSE 
COMMITTEES ARE PLEASED

-X élit f lla lidplet Itresque
and the one

The whole surrender worked out to 
! tire* last detail in advance and came off 
i according to schedule. There xxa« no
hitch in the .............. lings Tile Centum«

jeune in in good order, preserving th ir 
I priqier distance in formation and show
ed every evidence of :
The
English officers.

B. I'hipnimi, wi

I tel’ue. ■ it! president, lut« -lu 
and it is so wlde-

'lr
inti ii>'it-•uilihed t

spread and increasing now in San F.'.tu 
'haml'er of , '.-mm ft ei« C, III,-It tileaused the complete 

, "'tc lung, and tit the present 
ttiic his physieimis arc making 

widen vor to

hose auspices the «how xvas tc- 
'If !’• .1

uitder
i li-- In Id. lut« culled I lu «Inox

"I trainingMembers ef the house of représenta- Jones. Idaho— Warehouse, grain 
tixes Ms-m to I« well pleased wit li the grading; chairman military and Indian 
e niniittee as igmuents given to them affairs; roads, bridge, anil ferries; 
A« the Républicain are in control, the schools and public lands.

ini|Kirti'.n, assignments went to Kehroeder. Idaho Educational in.«,i- 
of that imlitical faith, tulinns ; livestock; state affairs, 

says tin* Boise Capital News. Ad; 
enmity fared well Mendier«
delegation were given the following McDonald, 
placements :

St. ivy < h,-tl men publie buildings forest 
mid grounds : slate affairs; ways and bridges and ferries, 

lueatioii.

ix ed l.x the '“,r,,î "a< -ailil’- f'"' A sal -
The Herman admiral "f -1 "T    sight i g

on i tiling about.1 tic- English tie lep 1,1 ‘ I"«'-u'ent « dnp I In' sn|»'t'dri
I offered te .shake ha.ids Willi Admiral F.'imsylvan a "a« acting as
. I '.eat ty tun , tie English admiral di«- After the president had re-

. , . I dttillfllllv kept his hand bcbi.el hi« ,*11' " 'MU ulic;, xve p
. , Johnson. Kootenai ( hatrm.au ways .....-.l.-.l to Brest, where Mr Wilson

of the ami means; schools and public lands, j landed.
Waterways . * be EngLsh "ere represented lyx ftc, in

and drainage: privileges ami elections: ll"a‘ I'attleslups. the I nited States 
ami fnreatry : ehairmau roads **"' ship«

r reneh hy two dcs'iuyvi,,. There x\en p W ,N.
Anderson. Latah Live tuck ; appro- "" Kalian vessels present. The Allied f,., |(l)| .

(iiven — ('In irman ireferenee ; juilie- printions; revenue and taxation. squadron was drawn up in txvo lines in | rê. Uni
Cnnfleld. Latah Churitalde and lien «b<‘ folioxving inuniter: To the south , «■,. ... h

al institutions; railroads and carriers; -'.'e 1. M S Bmhuo: !, M S M:,l- ,.flll(........ .U,,,"

privilrjjDs nni 11 •'« v ' .* » 11 : i ? : » . Il M. s War »|... .. , lit

a.ar'iu ...... ....... . i ä...« ä ......... .
Browning. Lewis-Military and In- 1 'W‘M‘ '•«* Lnglish ships. Minetaur. Fur l-'ifi* ,'n th u-m i un-o x 

Northern memisTs in the house xvore .liait• affairs, horticulture and agricul- ( "losses. Su|>erh, Hercules. Ne|s ’ J, . .. . .
Ilamill A McKinney slt!p|»'d "tit *ix given the following committee assign- lure; federal relations, emigration, la tu,«‘ and St. Vincent. Between tliesi i ,,T ,, " , • , .

f fa' hog« Tuesday morning ,„ents: bnr and statistics. ‘"«> Hia-s the fourteen Herman vessels ,,f Cn-ii- « v'ih. -tl la,
the Tacoma market, gat liering them (»'Dwyer, Betiewah — Railroads Carpenter, Vez I’eree—Appnqiria-1 sutsTdreadnaught t y | k* were all rh,. pleasm ■ ,.f t in- «ii-ret-i rx

s far as Vollmer, "itli chairman fn waterways and drainage, tions, educational institutions, tish and ( ''"'(»ts'lled to |iass and a netto r. "\ft--i- Pci - f-x C" ed ' hx Seeret-irv
• over the Nez uniform laws. game; chairman schools and public! "After the internment of the Herman Daniels off Elîis i-l'ind xve' were 'dven

Clyde Hiiiuill aceonipanied IliteheoeU.   ter—Appropriations lands. sbi|»s the American s,madron sailed for shore leave and wen- received hx the
"here he ex- revenue and taxation. Shearer, Nez Perce—Public health: Portland, England. We proceeded by people ef the citv of New York -is so

Moody. Bonner—Medicine, surgery education. |xv„y of tiie Orkney Islands nt, amnm't tiittm piitm-"
lie and pharmacy: reference. Featherstone. Shoshone—Chairman | of mues which made the English Mr Janies «tats that he received

Kent. Belindary ( ImIrman llsh and of judiciary; chairman of mines und Channel impassable. Arriving at Port- furl utgli Jatmarx ti and must tv-
game; county lines and Is.tmdarics ; mining ; reference : state affairs. | land Decemlter 4, the fleet remain»at join his ship on the "7th C<,nse.iuent

Harrison, Sho*hone—Judiciary. anchor until Decemlter 12. Thereafter lx he will leave (irangeville Monday
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